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Thl mllting wal called to orOer It 10.35 a.m.

AGENDA ITEMS 40 AND 1251 CURRENT FINANCIAL CRISIS OF THE UNITED NATIONR AND
FINANCIAL EMERGENCY or THE UNITED NATIONS (continueO) (A/C.5/44/L.21)

1. Draft rllolution A/C.5/44/L.21, 1I orally reyiseO, wa, adopted without a vote.

2. Mr. lRUMBA (Uganda) laid it wa, the underltanding of hi' delegation that
items 40 and 125 were distinct agenda items and that the adoption of draft
rlsolution A/C.5/44/L.21 implied no morger of them. The General Committee had seen
fit to keep the two ,eparate, and his delegation would endeavour at the forty-fifth
seslion to ensure that they remained Ilparate.

3. Mr. UPTON (United Kingdom) said that agenda items 40 and 125 had in fact been
merged and that any distinction between them was purely artificial, a fact whict
the General Alsembly ought to recogni.l. Hil delegation believed that 1990 would
be the lalt year in which the Committee conlidered tw~ leparate items and reportl.

AGENDA ITEM 1281 PATTERN OF CONFERENCES (continueO) (A/C.5/44/L.22)

4. Mr. VAHER (Canada) noted that the Secretariat had edited the text of
paragraph 10 of draft resolution A in document A/C.5, ·~/L.22. However, al the
original text more accurateli reflected the views of the Committee, that wording
shol.lld be f8ltored by deleting thl words "General Assembly" and inserting the
phrue "al approved by the GeneraJ. AliJlembly" at the end of the paragraph.

5. As reviled, the draft resolutions contained in document A/C.5/44/L.22
reflected the agreementl reached after a paragraph-by-paragraph review of the text
submitted by the Committee on Conferences. The first two paragraphs of draft
resolution A dealt with the adoption of the calendar of conferenceI and the
possibility of adjustlng the calendar. During consideration of the draft calendar,
some concern had been exprelsed at the fact that the dates for the meeting of the
Legal SUb-Committee of the Committee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space had not
been finalized. However, the Secretariat had given assurances that it would
intensify itl contacts with the substantive secretariat of the Legal Sub-Committee
to ensure that the required level of servicing for the Sub-Committee's forthcoming
session would be provided, taking into account all views expressed on the matter by
Member States.

6. Paragraph 4 of draft resolution A, on the new methodology on
conference-servicing utilization rates to be employed by the Committee on
Conferences, reflected the priority which a number of delegations had attached to
that issue during the general debate on the pattern of conferences. Paragraph 5
also addressed that issue, although in a more positive tone than had be~n employed
in previous resolutions adopted on the subject.

7. Paragraphs 6 to 8 contained wording similar to that used in previous
resolutions, whereas paragraph 9, dealing with the medium-ter.m plan for conference
and library ser~ices, was new. Paragraph 10 was also new and took note of the
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(Mr. yah.r, CanaOa)

intention of the Committ•• on Conf.r.ncel to play a role in the r.vi.w of the
D.partment of Conf.r.nc. S.rvice••nvilag.d by the S.cretary-Oen.ral. The final
paragraph invit.d the CommitteD on Conf.r.nc.1 to adopt a more compr.h.nliv.
programme of work.

8. Draft r'lolution B, on the control and limitation of docum.ntation, wal ~uit.

limilar to previoul r'lolution. on the .ubj.ct, with lom••light modification••
Particularly important wal paragraph 4, which r.qu.lt.d the S.cr.tary-O.n.ral to
analyl' the printing r.quir.m.ntl of the Organilation.

9. Draft r••olution C wal id.ntical to .arli.r r.solutionl on the imp1.m.ntation
of O.n.ral Allembly r'lolution 42/207 C and reit.rat.d the r.comm.ndationl of the
Committ•• on Conf.r.nc.l. It had b••n agr.ed during inform.1 conlu1t.tions that
the thr•• dr.ft relo1utionl Ihou1d b••dopted by conl.nlUI.

10. Th. draft r'IA1utiAnl contaiD.d iD dAQum.nt A/C.5/44/L.22, al orally r.vi.td,
were aOogt.d yithout a vot••

11. Mr. IBUMBA (Ug.nd.) I.id that hi. d.1.g.tion lupport.d the work of the
Committ•• on Conf.r.nc.l. How.v.r, h. und.rltood that the ref.r.nc. in
par.graph 10 of dr.ft rp.~olution A to O.n.r.1 AIs.mb1y r.solution 43/2aa B did not
imply any infring.m.nt by th.t Committ•• upon the mandates of other committ••I.

12. With r.g.rd to draft relolution 8, h. str.ll.d that .umm.ry r.cords w.r.
important in .nluring .ffici.ncy, and h. th.r.for. w.1com.d p.ragraph 1. He wa•
• urpril.d, how.v.r, that summary r.cord. would not b. provid.d to the Board of
Trult.es of the Unit.d N.tion. In.titut. for Training and B••••rch, and b.liev.d
that luch .n omission did a disservic. to both the Inltitut. and d.v.loping
countri•••

13. Mr. UPTON (Unit.d Kingdom) .aid that informal consu1tationl on the draft
r.solution ought to have b••n unn,c'll.ry. Th. Mandat. of the Committ•• on
Confer.nc'l wal clear, and he hop.d that in the future the Committ•• would b'
allowed to play itl roll without outside int.rf.r.nc••

AGENDA ITEM 1311 UNITED NATIONS COMMON SYSTEM (continued) (A/C.S/44/L.19)

14. Mr. rOHTAINE ORTIZ (Cuba), introducing draft r'lolution A/C.5/44/L.l9, laiO
that a ler~ous effort had b.en mad. to produc. a balanc.d draft r.solution on the
it.m. Whil. no d.l.gation had succe.ded in obtaining .verything it want.d in the
text, the positions of all del.gations w.r. r.fl.ct.d to some .xtent. The draft
re.olution consi.t.d of thr•••ectionl and an .nn.x, the fact that it w•• long
.hould com. a. no surpri.e, a. the International Civil S.rvic. Commi•• ion (ICSC)
had r.ached a great many conclusions r.garding the compr.h.nsiv. r.vi.w of the
condition. of staff in the Prof••• ional and high.r categori•••

15. Th. n.gotiation. on the draft resolution had involved sev.ral pha••••
Initially, a que.tion-and-answ.r period had been held with the participation of
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(Mr. FQntaine Ortizi Cuba)

representatives Qf secretariats Qf variQus bodies represented in New York.
DelegatiQns had had an opportunity to seek clarifications that would enable them to
determine what issues could be negotiated. Special issues had then been put
forward for negotiations, including the general i)~~rease in salaries for staff in
the PrQfessiQnal and higher categories as well as a series Qf measures aimed at
meeting ~e specific needs of staff in the field.

16. TwQ main CQnc~rns had been identified during the consu1tatiQns: the need to
CQrrect disparities in compensatiQn at various duty statiQns and the need tQ
minimize the financial implications of the draft resQ1ution. CQnsequently, in
accenting the ICSC proposal to increase salaries, it had been decided to implement
the decision as of 1 July rather than 1 January 1990. In addition, paragraphs 1
and 2 of section I of the draft resolution referred to the need tQ absorb a
significant portion of the additiQnal costs that would arise if the resolution was
adopted. The several references in the draft reso1utiQn to executive heads should
be interpreted as referring not only to the specialized agencies but to all
organizations and bodies in the common system.

17. Although the draft resolution represented a delicate comprQmise, it was one
which all delegations should be able to support. A number of delegations had
infQrmed him that they could accept the draft text only provisionally, as they were
awaiting further instructions from their capitals. HQwever, as nQ delegations had
come forward with comments, it was his feeling that no major objections to the
draft resolution existed. He therefore appeal led to the Committee to adopt the
text withQut a VQte.

18. Mr. NASSER (Egypt) said his delegation would join in a CQnsensus on the draft
resQlutiQn, but wished to draw attentiQn to two errQrs in the Arabic version Qf the
draft text which he hQped that the Secretariat WQu1d rectify.

19. Mr. SEIGNEURIN (France) said his delegation was happy tQ join in the consensus,
but wished to draw attention to the fact that, in section I C of the draft
resQlutiQn, the margin Qf remuneration was expressed in pQints in the English
versiQn but in percentages in the French version. A standardized format for
presentatiQn for such data should be used in the future.

20. The CHAIRMAN assured the representatives of E~.pt and France that the
Secretariat WQuld take nQte Qf their observatiQns.

21. Draft reso1utiQn A/C.5/44/L.19 was adQpted without a vote.

22. Mr. VILLADSEN (Denmark) said that the justificatiQn for an increase in the
base salary scale had nQt been convincingly demonstrated. Denmark granted only
modest salar.y increases to members of its civil service, and expected to see a
similar approach taken at the United NatiQns. Nevertheless, his delegation had
joined in the consensus because it supported the other provisions of the draft
resolution.

/ ...
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23. Mr. UPTON (United Kingdom) said that his delegation had joined in the
consensus with significant misgivings. IeSe had yet to complete the comprehensive
review, of the remuneration structure. Moreover, the stipulation that the costs
arising from the Commission's recommendations should be comparable to those arising
under the existing system had been disregarded. The constant reference to an
across-the-board of 5 per cent was seriously misleading: it had influenced staff
expectations and placed the managemeh~ of the organizations of the common system in
a difficult position. The adjustments made in the draft resolution should have
been more radical.

24. His delegation's support for ~he text was based not on the merits of the
resolution but on concern for staff morale and its respect for the
Secretary-General as chief administrative officer of the Organization. He attached
particular importance to the last preambular paragraph and the first two operative
paragraphs of section I of the draft resolution, stressing that the measures
adopted should not be considered as constituting acquired rights. His delegation
expected the increase in costs to be absorbed l the fullest extent possible. It
was also his delegation's understanding that the reference to executive heads in
paragraph 2 of section I applied to the heads of all organizations within the
system.

25. Mr. LADJOUZI (Algeria) said that his delegation had accepted the
recommendations of IeSe because it believed that a salary increase was fully
justified, particularly for staff in ilardship duty stations, which were playing an
ever more important role in the activities of the Organization. Its acceptance
also indicated full support for the Secretary-General in his efforts to improve
conditions of service throughout the United Nations system.

26. Mr. INOMATA (Japan) said that his delegation was concerned at the adoption of
measures whose exact budgetary implications remained unknown. It was not fully
persuaded of the need for a 5 per cent across-the-board increase in salaries but
had joined in the consensus decision out of respect for the competence of ICSC and
concern to preserve the conditions of service of the staff. It hoped that the
increase would be conducive to improved morale and productivity and that the
process of recruiting and retaining talented staff and promoting the highest
standards of efficiency, competence and integrity would thus be facilitated. Staff
members should be reminded, at a time when the financial situation of the
Organization was particularly precarious, of the need to maintain a high sense of
responsibility in the performance of their duties.

27. Wnile understanding the importance of restoring the actuarial balance of the
United Nations Joint Staff Pension Fund, his delegation had experienced great
difficulty in agreeing to an increase of the mandatory age of separation. The
problem of the actuarial imbalance should continue to be addressed primarily within
the framework of the pension system itself, by means of a review of the levels of
pensionable remuneration and rates of contribution to the Pension Fund, taking due
account of prevailing conditions in Member States. Future discussions concerning
the mandatory age of separation should take full account of the imperative need for
organizations of the system to develop and conduct clear, coherent and transparent

/ ...
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p.r.onn.l polici•• , a. r.comm.nd.d by tb. Group of H1Vh-l.v.l Int.rgov.rnm.ntal
Ixp.rt••

28. H., BROINOWSII (~u.tralia) .aid th.t b.r d.l.gation, whl1. joining in the
oon••n.u. d.cl.ion, was conc.rn.d tbat no pr.c.d.nt .hould b•••tabli.h.d for
furth.r incr..... in n.t r.mun.ration. It had agr••d to a m.a.ur. which would
.ntail .ub.tantial .dditional co.t. only on the und.r.tandinq th~t a .iqnificant
portion of tho•• co.t. would b. ablorb.d, that the compr.h.n.iv. r.vi.w would b.
compl.t.d, .nd th.t the d.ci.ion. cover.d in ••ction I of the r••olution would not
b. r.qarded a. final. Id.ally, the compreh.n.ive review .hould lead to the
••tablilhm.nt of a 'yltem of remuneration which would operat. rationally in
r'lpon•• to indic.torl alr.ady in plac., thuI .voiding the ne.d to r••ort to any
furth.r IX grltia incr••••••

29. Hr, FOBTAINI ORTIZ (Cub.) .aid that hi. d.l.q.tion would have pr.f.rred to le.
the r.comm.ndationl of ICSC .pproved in totA, both al • maan. of .upporting the
S.cr.tary-G.n.ral'l pOlition al the chi.f adminiltrativ. offic.r of the Unit.d
Nationl .nd Chairman of the ~dminiltratlve Committ•• on Co~ordination .nd in order
to Itrength.n the moral. and productivity of the .taff of the common Iy.tem.
However, the draft r'lolution ju.t adopted met mOlt of it. r.quir.m.ntl and .hould
l.ad to an improv.m.nt In the work of the S.cr.tariat. It w•• pl••••d, in
particular, that the draft r'lolution did not imping. upon the m.nd.t.d
rllponsibilitie. of ICSC and thuI lerv.d to Itrength.n the import.nt work of the
Commhl1on.

~GEND~ ITEM 1321 UNITED N~TIONS PINSION SYSTIM (gAntinu.4) (~/C.5/44/L.20)

30. Hr, GUPTA (India), introducing draft r ••olution ~/C.5/44/L.20, laid that lam.
del.gations had, in the cour•• ot informal conlu1tation., Itrong1y urg.d again.t
addrelsing the actuarial imb.1anc. of the Unit.d Nation. Joint Staff P.n.ion Fund
by incr.aling the nOfmal r.tir.m.nt ag.. Oth.r. had ••pr••••d the view that the
i~cr.as. formed part of the packag. propoled by the Penlion Board .nd should b.
seen in that context. The Fifth Committee would r.ca11 that it had already taken a
deci.ion in that connection und.r dr.ft r••o1ution D conc.rning agenda item 130,
contained in document ~/C.5/44/L,10. It w.s hi' hope that the draft r.so1ution now
under consider.tion, which wa. the r.lult of an agr••m.nt r.ach.d aft.r 1.ngthy
informal consultations, would b. adopt.d by con••nlus.

31, Mr, NASSER (Egypt) said that hi. d.1.gation, which had support.d the propo••l
to incr•••• the ~orm.l r.tirem.nt .qe, did not con.ider it appropriate to r.f.r to
th.t incr•••• in the t.xt of the draft resolution und.r con.id.r.tion, Th.
impression miqbt oth.rwisl b. giv.n that the conditions of s.rvic. of .t.ft could
be .djust.d in order to comp.ns.t. for mi,t.k., in .ctu.ri.l projection, by the
Penaion Bo.rd. Hi' d.legation would, in a apirit of co-op.r.tion, join in the
consenaus decision but hop.d th.t the Bo.rd would not lubmit .ny furth.r. r.qu'lts
for .n incr••se in the norm.l retirement .q. simply for the purpose of ~.'toring

the .ctu.ri.1 b.1.nc••

32. pr.ft r,solution A/C.5/44/L.20 w••~opt.d without. vote.
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33. Mr, LAD~QUZl (A19Iria) laid that hi. d.levmtion" pOlitioD 00 ~Qtn thl Qo~mal

retir.m.nt av. aod the maodatory a,1 of .lparatloD wa. w.ll koown. It had,
howev.r, c!.cld.d oot to iDlht OD that po.itioD .ill the hiVher .\ntlrl.t. of thl
Or9aohat100.

AGENDA ITEM 129. SCALE or AS8IS8M1NT8 rOR THI AP'ORTIOMMlNT or THI IxPlRSIS or THE
UNITBD NATIONS (gontinu.4) (A/C.15/44/L.18)

34. Mr, IABIB (Baovlad.lh), lDtroducloV thl draft rl.olutloD' cODtaloed iD
do~um.nt A/C.5/4t/L.le, r.vllw.d thlir .all.Dt polDta aDd eald that th.y
rlpr••ent.d a d.llcat. compromial achilvld after 100V and diftlcult Dlvotiatlon••
H. th.retor. hOp.d that thl draft rl.olutloD' would ~e adoptld ~y CODI.DIU••

35. ~aft r.,olution, A. B In4 C gpDtain'4 1» 40gumlnt 'IC,S/tt/L,ll Ylrl 14ppt'4
withput ...L.'CA.tI,.

36. Mr, LAQJQUIl (AlV.r1a) .aid that hi. dlllvatioD lookld forward to thl
compl.tion of thl compr.h.n.lv. r.vl.w of all alplct. of the l.i.tiD, mlthodology,
al :.quI.t.d in O.nlral A••lmbly rl.olutlon t3/223 I, with particular rlflrlnc. to
the i,.u•••ddr••••d In par.9raph 3 of that rl.olutioD, for .ubml•• lon to thl
forty-fifth •••• ioo of the O.n.ral A•••mbly. It al.o undlr.tood the intlntion of
draft r••olution C aa bllnv to In.ur. vrlatlr tran.parlncy and falrn... 10 thl work
and r.commendation. of the Committee on Contrl~utloD ••

37, Ma, BERINGUIB (Bra,11) ••id that h.r dlllvatlon had j01Dld In thl con.lnlUI
d.~1.ion 1n I~it. of it. rl.lrvatloD. with rl.plct to draft r••olutloD C. It had
don6 10 on the undarltaodiDV that r.comm'Ddation. In that rl,ard w.rl to b.
lubmltt.d by the Commltt•• OD Contribution. to the G.nlral A••embly. At the lame
tim., it I.p.ctld thl Committll OD Contribution. to bl abl. to dlvote thft majority
of itl time and .ftort. to the .ub.taDtivI work oallld tor iD draft r••olutlon A,
and 1n partloular, to the Ip.cific r.commlndation. r.qu••t.d und.r paraqraph 4.

38.~ (Chill) laid that hi. d.l.vation wi.h.d to Impha.l•• the nlld for
transpar.ncy and obj.ctivity In ••tabll.hinq the .call of a•••••m.nt.. any
improvement in the m.thodoloqy would r.duc. thl nlld for frlqu.nt adju.tm.llts, It
looked forward to r.c.iving the r.comm.ndation. of the Commltt•• on Contributions
at the forty-fifth .e.sion,

AGBNDA ITBM 124. PROGRAMMB PLANNING (cpntlnY'4) (A/C.5/tt/L,Z3)

39, ~DANKWA (Ghana), introduclnq draft r.solution A/C.S/tt/L.23 and r.viewing
it. salient points, 'aid that it cov.r.d all .ta,•• of provramm. planning, from
l.gislative Inandat. to .valuation. H. hop.d that it would bv adopt.d without a
vote.

40. nroft r"olMt1on A/C,S/44/L,23 wa. 14opt.C witbpyt • vot••

I • ••
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AOINDA ITBM 381 IIVJBW or TR~ ~rFICIINCY or THI ADM~N18TRATIVB AND FINANCIAL
FUNCTIONING or THE UNITED NATIONS (gpptlpu.4) (A/C.5/44/L.24)

41. Mr. YAKI. (Canada), introduoin9 the draft re.olutlon. contained in document
A/C.S/44/L.24, pointed out that tbey were alo.ely related to a9~~da item 123 on th.
prJ9ramme ~ud9ct. Draft t~.olutloD A dealt witb tbe implementation of Oeneral
AI.lmbly r'lolution 41/213, draft relolution I witb tbe bUd9.t procels, and draft
re.olution C with technical innovation.. He Doted iA partioular that in dr~ft

re.olution A, paragrlph. 7 to 11 r.ferrld to Ipeoifio reoomm.ndationl in
reDolution 41/213 wh~ch ha4 beln linglld out ~or oomment, and parl9raphl 13 and 14
to the Secretary-Oenlral'l oo-ordin.tin9 ro18, while para9raphl 16 and 1& laid the
groundwork for the futurl b.ndling of the item by oalling for .n In.lytical report
••••••ing lhe .ffeot of the implementation of re.olution 41/213. He felt that
~onlen.u. Ihould be pOI.l~le on the draft re.olutionl al a packa91.

42. praft re.olutlonl A, Band C gQptain.d in 4ggum1nt A/C.5/44/L.24 y.r. adopt.d
without a vot••

43. Th. CHAIRMAN invitld deleqation. wi'hin9 to do .0 to Ipeak in Ixplanation of
polition.

44. ~gOICOCHEA BSTENOZ (Cuba) ••1d that b.r del.gfttioD wal in 91noral agrl.ment
with the provilions of the araft re.olution. ju.t a~opted and would be esp.cially
interelted In the information rlqu.lted in draft re.olution A, paraqraph 14, sinel
it believed that the administrativI and budgetary area ~as one in which the
recomm.ndation. of the Group of H1gh-level Inter90v.rnmen~al Bxpert. had not baen
fully appll.d. Whill meanin9ful r.form, bad be.D carried out, the r.port that WftS

to be lubmitted pursuant to paragraphs 15 and le .bo~ld allow the G.neral A.sembly
to a.le.s the overall results of lh. reform proc••••

45. ~.~J~ll (Algoria) und6r.cor.d thl importanoe hil Government attachld to
cartain provisions of the draft rosolution., particularly paragraph 15 of draft
resolution A calling tor an analytical report, and paragraph 6 r.garding a balance~

and fl.~iblo implementation of the r.oomm.ndation, of the Group of High-level
Intergovernmental Experts, som. of whlch - luch a. r.commendations 42 and 47 
ne.ded to bo implemented imm.diat.ly. A1IO, Alg.ria understood paragraph 14 dl in
no way rostricting the lovereign right of M.mb.rs to bring up the question of the
composition of administrative and budg.tary bodi.s, esp.cially in r.lation to the
geographical distribtltion of postl.

46. Mt...-K.UiClt;.H (United Kingdom) said that it was of critical importance to pursue
reform and renewal 80 that the admin1.trative and budg.tary arrangements of the
United Nations could command confid.nce. Th. matt.r had been dealt with al early
as in the very first seslion of the O.neral As.embly and it was noteworthy that the
current session was the firlt linr.. then at which luch broad agreement had been
reached on administrative and budgetary qu•• tion.. Hil d.legation believed that
paragraph 14 of the draft resolution must ba consid.red as a whole and construed in
its plain meaning.
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47. Mr. IRUMBA (Uganda), str'lling tb. importanc. of paragraphs &and lS of draft
re.olution A, .aid that tbe analytical report requelted in the latt.r p~ragraph

.hould mak. cl.at the impact of refurm '. negativ. and pOlitiv. - and the manner in
wh1~h r.commendationl 41, 46, 47 and 54 of tb. Oroup of High-lev.l
Int.r~overnmental Ixperts bad been implem.nted. AIIO, it wa. his understanding
that in paragraph 14 the Secretary-Oeneral wa. b.ing alk.d to give information, and
the paragraph was not to b. constru.d al a r.qu'lt for a review of administrative
and budgetary bodies.

48. Mr. HAMlDA (Libyan Arab Jamahirlya), ref.rring to the questions r.garding
Profe.sional staff d,.lt witb in drart re.olution A, obs.rved that
rtcommendation. lS, S4 and 5& of tbe Oroup of High-l.vel Int.rgovernmental Expert.
were almed at political r.newal, .Ipecially in the Itipulations that
UnderMSecr.tary-Oeneral and AI.i.tant Secretarie.-O.neral .hould not •• rve for more
than 10 yearl, and th~t, in accordann. ,'ith the pri~clpl. of equitable geographical
di.tribution, no pOlt .hould b. conlid.red tbe .xclu.ive pr••erve of .ny State or
group of State••

AQENDA ITEM 1231 PROPOSED PROORAMME BUDOET FOR THE BIENNI~ 1990-1991 (gontinu.d)
(A/44/7/Add.61 A/C.5/44/L.25)

49. Th. CHAIRMAN pointed out that tb. Advi.ory Committe.'s report on an optical
d11c system for the Unit.d Nation. (A/44/7/Add.6) was covered in .ection XVIII of
the draft r ••olution on que.tionl relating to the propol.d programme budget for the
biennium 1990-1991 (A/C.5/44/L.2S).

SO. ~YAHlB (Canada), introducing the draft resolution, .aid that the text had
been aqreed upon after conlultationl which bad b~en long and difficult but pervaded
by a willinqnell to achieve con.enlUI. Not lince 1945 had a proposed rtiqular
budqet been adopted without a vot., and tb. draft r ••olution Ihould provide the
bali, for the adoptlon by con.enlUI of an enabling r••olution on the whole
prugramme budget. The draft re.oluti~D was an omnibus t.xt which souqht to relolve
the 11.ufm ral ••d by delogationl during tbe firlt reading. ThOle iSlue. were
senlitive one., and tbe text repr••ented a delicate balance. It had been agreed
upon in the informal consultatioDI on an 10 r,f.renOum balis 10 that delegations
could conlult thwir authoritiel before itl adoption. Some delegationl had
indicated that they had had to exerclle 9reat flexibility in order to accept the
draft resolution, but no delegatioD had .aid tbat it could not join in the
consertsus.

51. M~_CH9~HUBY (Bangladelh) laid tbat r.commendation 37 of the Group of
High-level Interqovornmental Expertl bad called for a tborough review of the
Department of Public Information (DPI) before any restructuring WIS undertaken. In
the light of that intergovernmental mandate, his delegation had asked in CPC and in
the Fifth Committee over the palt two ~ear. whether luch a review had in fact been
carried o~,t, but the Secretariat bad not given a latilfactory response. It
tharefore ~till h~d lerioul relervationl about the new structure of DPI as
r8flecle~ in I.,ction 27 and about the functioninq of DPI, and it noted with reqret
that itl concerns had not been accommodated in d~aft resolutions A/C.S/44/L.24 and
L.25. It had stated at an earlier Itaqe that it would be unable to join in the

I • .•
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con.en.u. but it now under~tood that a review of the functioning of DPI would be
carried out lA 1~90 and that th~ S.cretary-O.n.ral would provid. an analy.l. of all
a.pect. of the D.partm.nt. Th.r.for., in a .pirit of compromi•• hi. d.legation
would not .tand in the way of the adoption of the draft re.olution. by con.en.u.
but it re••rved the right to pur.u. the i.au. in the Committee on Information, CPC
and other fotum••

52. l!tI:. HILLIL (I.ra.l) .aid that hi. d.legation > 'd r••ervationl about
section XII of the draft re.olution. .ince many Dl activitie. did not reflect the
views of all Memb.r State. in a balanc.d mann.r, it would b. wrong to Itrength.n
the information C.ntr•••

53. Drift r'lolutiOu A/C,D/44/L,2D yll 140pt.d yithout I yot••

54. MI. QOICOCHIA ISTINOI (Cuba) .aid that her d.l.gation would atate itl pOlition
on the item during the ••cond reading of the propo••d programme budg.t.

55. Mr. gOMlz (Controll.r) .aid that, with regard to ••ction I of the draft
re.olution a. it appli.d in partiCUlar to .ection 2A.C of the propoled programme
budget (Speaial mi••ion.), it wa. the Secretary-Gen.ral'. under.tanding that the
nature and importance of the programme under that ••ction would require the
.ervice. of a .enior official at the level of A••l.tant Secretary-Oeneral.
N.vertheles., given the current circum.tanc.s and the s.riou. bUdgetary
conltraints, relource. w.re r.quir.d at the pr•••nt stag. at the level Ihown in the
..ction.

5&. MI. 'RIIISNIgg (Aultria) .aid that her d.legation had joined in the conlen.u.
on th. draft r'lolution b.cau•• of an overriding wish for the whole programme
budg.t to be adopt.d by conlenlUI, thuI r.alillng a balic objective of the n.w
budg.tary proc.dur.. How.v.r, it had r.l.rvationl conc.rning ••ction 11. It had
support.d the S.cr.tary-O.n.ral'l propo.al. conc.rning I.ction. 6 ~nd 8 of the
propol.d programme budg.t and th.r.for. r.gr.tt.d that tb. propo••d tranlf.r. of
function. and po.t. r.lat.d to global .ocial d.v.lopm.nt il.U•• , 'Ip.cially ~ith

relp.ct to the drafting of the R.port on the World Sccial Situation, could not b.
acc.pted for the coming bipunium. Thol. propolall would have contributed to the
impl.mentation of the decilion to make the Unit.d Nationl Offic. at Vi.nna a
nucleul for locial development activiti'l.

57. The Au.trian d.l.gation hop.d that the r.vi.w r.qu.lt.d from the
Secr.tary-Oen.ral in paragraph 2 would b. compl.t.d as loun a. poslibl. and that
the propolals r.qu.lt.d in paragraph 3 would b. compr.h.n.iv. and addr'll the
conc.rn•••pr••••d by M.mber Stat•••

58. Mr. XARDUCZIY (Hungary) laid that bil d.l.g_tion had join.d in the CODleDIUI
on the draft re.olution although it had leriou. difficulties with lection 11, which
did not make clear the rationale behind the rejection of the S.c~.tary-General'l

propolall on activitiel related to global locial development iISU.I. Thol'
propolals were in fact appropriate and in ke.ping with the relevant decisions of
the Oeneral A.I~mbly.
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59. MLL-QUtIA (India) said that b1s deleqation was surprised at the statement made
by the Controller on behalf of the S~creta?y-Gen.ral concerninq the leyel of the
pOlt of Chief of Mission of the Unitea Nations Military Observer Group in India and
Pakistan (UNMOGIP). A very different picture waa presented in paraqraph 2A.70 of
the propo.ed proqramme budqet, which talked of the downwMrd reclas.ification of the
POlt and therefore reflected the reality of the aituation. For nearly 40 yearl the
POlt had been qenerally at the P-5 or D-2 level. No chanqe in the circums~anoes

warranted an upqradinq, and experience showed that there wal no need for it or for
the statement by the Controller. Furthermore~ no fesolution of the General
Alsembly or Security Council referred to the level of Assistant Secretary-General
for the poat. Since the statement made by the Controller had Dot been conaidered
by the Committee and did not form part of its agreement on the item, the Indian
deleqation could not endorse the Secretary-General's understanding.

60. ~. ~BB~B (Pakistan) said that her delegation had not stood in the way of
c~n.enlus delpit. its objectionl to .ectioD I of the draft resolution. Its
concern. were well known and it expeuted that the Secretary-General would continue
to exercise his prerogative as chief adminiltrative officer in accordance with the
Organilation'l needl and the high priority which the international community
attached to peace-keepinq activitiel. The delegation of Pakistan noted the
Secretary-General's understanding concerning section 2A,C r and expected that the
nlceslary a~pointment would be made in due course.

61. Mr. BOUR (France) said that hil deleqatioD welcomed the historic corsensus on
the draft resolution and hoped that the whole proqramme budq~t would be adoptod in
the same way. It allo welcomed the decimion reflected in aection XVIII to
implement the optical disc project, on the understandinq that the system in
que.tion was the one described in the JIU report and that the General Assembly was
giving the Secretary-General a mandate to bftqin the project immediately. In
ancordance with the ~CABQ recommendation, the French deleqation expected that the
Secretary-General would find the necessary funds for impleme~tation of th& projvct
by redeployment and other savings. In paragraph 3 the phrase "a full
implementation of this system" should be trllnslated into French as "pour une mile
,n o'uyr. gloaa du systw".

62. With regard to section IX of the draft re.olution, his d'leqation hoped that,
in accordance with the request of the Governing Council of the United Nations
Environment Proqramme (UNEP), al approved by the General Assembly, the
Secretary-General would make available the necessary resources for the provision of
conference services for th' UNEP Committee of Permanent Representativel.

63. Mr. L~QUll (Alqeria) laid that hil deleqation was generally satisfied with
the draft resolution but had r,servations concerning sections VIII and XII. It
understood paragraph 1 of section VIII to mean that the resources of the Economic
Commission for Africa would be increased, it should also be relatively easy for the
Secretary-General to prepare a plan to fill the vacant posts. Paragraph 1 of
section XII was understood to mean that the Secretary-General should include in the
structure of DPI a separat, radio unit on questions relating to Palestine in
accordance with the recommendations of CPC and the General Assembly.

The meeting rose at~.15 ~.
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